€ 26.800,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Bayliner
€ 26.800,6.2 m
2.55 m
Polyester

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

HOLLAND SPORT BOAT CENTRE B.
ZUIDERZEEWEG 2
1095 KG AMSTERDAM
0206947527
www.hollandsport.nl

Omschrijving
The VR5 builds on Bayliner?s proven V-bottom runabout heritage,
while adding form AND function.Forward, the boat employs
Bayliner?s category-leading BeamForward? design, which carries
the full 8 feet of beam further forward in the boat than has been
traditionally done. The self-bailing cockpit features Bayliner?s new
AftAdvantage? design that increases the aft seating area by
extending it to the aft most point of the running surface, then
adding the swim platform at the end of the running surface. This
keeps the platform apart from the usable interior space, rather
than encroaching on it regardless with an outboard. The result is a
boat
that
maximizes
space
and
value
like
never

before.AlgemeenOverig: Bimini top with boot
? Convertible top with boot, Side & Aft Curtains
? Bucket seat upgrade
? Bow Filler Cushion & Filler Backrest Board
? Cockpit Table
? Helm Bucket Seat upgrade
? Desert Sand interior
? Teak Cockpit Floor
? Teak Swimplatform

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Bayliner

Type :

Vr5 Outboard

Lengte (m) :

6.20

Breedte (m) :

2.55

Diepgang (m) :

0.86

Conditie :

Nieuw

Modeljaar :

2020

Prijs :

26.800,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Paid

Voertuig Specificaties
Rompmateriaal :

Polyester

Ligplaats :

In Verkoophaven

Ligplaats Land :

NL

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
The VR5 builds on Baylinerâ€™s proven V-bottom
runabout heritage, while adding form AND function.
Forward, the boat employs Baylinerâ€™s
category-leading BeamForwardâ„¢ design, which carries
the full 8 feet of beam further forward in the boat than
has been traditionally done. The self-bailing cockpit
features Baylinerâ€™s new AftAdvantageâ„¢ design
that increases the aft seating area by extending it to the
aft most point of the running surface, then adding the
swim platform at the end of the running surface. This
keeps the platform apart from the usable interior space,
rather than encroaching on it regardless with an
outboard. The result is a boat that maximizes space and
value like never before.
Algemeen
Overig: Bimini top with boot
â€¢ Convertible top with boot, Side & Aft Curtains
â€¢ Bucket seat upgrade
â€¢ Bow Filler Cushion & Filler Backrest Board
â€¢ Cockpit Table
â€¢ Helm Bucket Seat upgrade
â€¢ Desert Sand interior
â€¢ Teak Cockpit Floor
â€¢ Teak Swimplatform
â€¢ Hydraulic Steering
OPTIONS
â€¢ Convertible top with boot, Side & Aft Curtains
â€¢ Bucket seat upgrade
â€¢ Bow Filler Cushion & Filler Backrest Board
â€¢ Cockpit Table
â€¢ Helm Bucket Seat upgrade
â€¢ Desert Sand interior
â€¢ Teak Cockpit Floor
â€¢ Teak Swimplatform
â€¢ Hydraulic Steering
Opties
â€¢ Preferred Pack â€“ removable urethan basketwave
(sisal) carpert runners / bow well & cockpit
cover
â€¢ Wake board tower with integrated bimini top
â€¢ Stainless Steel Pack â€“ stainless steel gunwale, cup
holers deck window and

